



Note: For CPE reporting, the winter term  is reported  with the spring  term, so  spring  data  is a  combined total for the two  terms except for the 
winter term  table and retention  rate table.
Level and Classification Full‐Time Part‐Time Grand Total
Undergraduate 5,318 3,245 8,563
High School Student 29 2,196 2,225
Craft Academy 114 0 114
Freshman 1,051 47 1,098
Sophomore 1,206 83 1,289
Junior 1,173 176 1,349
Senior 1,703 482 2,185
Post‐Bacc 28 48 76
Auditor 0 4 4
Non‐Degree 14 209 223
Graduate 216 758 974
Masters 197 594 791
Specialist 8 45 53
Doctoral 6 47 53
Non‐Degree 5 72 77







Undergraduate 443 UG‐Lower division 26 356 1,043
Graduate 101 UG‐Upper division 25 214 612
Grand Total 544 Graduate 19 115 345
Grand Total 70 685 2,000
Enrollment Data Course Data
2016 Winter Term
• 232 new  transfer students enrolled in the 
winter/spring semester













Undergraduate 6,997 5,780 83%
Freshman 1,759 1,448 82%
First‐Time Freshman 1,273 1,090 86%
Sophomore 1,285 1,181 92%
Junior 1,495 1,361 91%
Senior 2,024 1,509 75%
Post‐Bacc 84 57 68%
Auditor 2 2 100%
Non‐Degree 230 108 47%
Craft Academy 118 114 97%
Graduate 994 745 75%
Masters 801 617 77%
Specialist 55 38 69%
Doctoral 60 49 82%
Non‐Degree 78 41 53%




















Distance Learning 544 28,504 569 30,571 5% 7%
Interactive TV 76 2,664 74 2,052 ‐3% ‐23%
Internet 468 25,840 495 28,519 6% 10%
Face‐to‐face 1,755 71,950 1,713 68,758 ‐2% ‐4%
Grand Total 2,299 100,454 2,282 99,329 ‐0.7% ‐1%
Spring 2016 Spring 2017 Percent Change
Spring‐to‐Spring Comparison of Course Section Types
